
October 31, 1940. 

—Several ornamental trees were —4,00 Hartle, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 

lanted on the grounds of the | a ¢ Harte, of Spring Creek, re- 

unér Orphanage, West Pine | cantly accepted a position in the 
Street. last week by Joseph Pavuzza. | munitfons buliding of the War De- 

~<Mrs_ E, E. Widdowson, of Notth | partment at Washington, D. C. 
Allegheny Street, has been called as | {Miss Jane Curtin, daughter of 

& juror in the United States Dis- | John Curtin, of West Linn Street, 
trict Court, Scranton, beginning |. pent the weekend in Pittsburgh as 
Wedne day, November 6 |a guest of her brother-in-law and 
—Mis. Edward R. Miller, wife of | sister, Dr. and Mrs. J. G, Welzel, 

the Centre County Sheriff, and | and family, 

George Miller, of Willowbank | Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Lightner, 
Street, Bellefonte, went to Scranton, | of Ridgeway, spent the weekend in 
Monday, having been called to thal | Bellefonte as guests of Mis, Light. 
city to serve as Jurots in Federal | Der’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Court. They were taken to Scran- |B. Dorworth, ‘at their home on 

ton by Sheriff Miller who returned | West Lin nStreet. 

home the same day. “Just what everybody seems to 
~Cieorge R. Snyder, local Equit | look for new. Sloppy Joe Cardigan 

able Life Assurance Society repre- | Jac kets at $1.00 and . white silk 
sentative, departed Tuesday for & blouses with long sleeves at $1.98 
business trip to Pittsburgh, expects | These you will find ‘at the Linia 
ing to remain in that city for the | Store, Bellefonte, . Walier Cohen, 
annual. banquet ‘of the Veterans | Manager, . 
Legion of the Equitable Society and| ae’ mrederick F. Hallowell, of 

the 60th anniversary of the Edward | nop, Allegheny 8.reet, spent ‘the 
A. Woods Co. Friday night at the | weekepd fn Philadelphia, having 
William Penn Hotel. { gone to that city to see her father, 

~«Charles Quici and Herbert w RB Hurley, of West Howard | 

Clouser, of Detroit, Mich., motored | gireet, who is ill in a Phtiaelphia 
to Bellefonte during the lutier part Hospital, 

of the week to spend the weekend | ~J. Clarence Hamilton; of Belle- | 

witli relatives. Upon their return 10] ionte; has been confined to bed at | 

Detroit. Sunday, they were GCCOM- | iy1e home of his brothersin-law and | 
panied by Mrs. Quicl, %110 has been sister. Mr. and Mrs, E. M, Broder ~ | ‘ recuperating at the home of her ick, at State College, for the past | parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clouser, | [=8+ © *0 “ / at Milesburg, after a lengthy ill- two week;, because of a hervous | 
ois | breakdown, 

4 A intor Barts onsisting of Mr. and Mrs, Roy D, Leasure, of | —A mo'or party of 
Nevin Smith, Gray Tressler, Fred | Pottsville, Just week moved into 

¥ Le . , y ~ " 

py : . | he Ebon Bower home 
Yorks, ani Paul Crispen, all of 

Bellefonte, Mr. LedSure, 

  
: ! Howard Sireet. in| 

and Frank Knparr, of I 

Centre Hall, went to Ithaca. N.Y. ; Bellefonte for the past month, Is] 
« | supervising foreman ior the Bell] , see \ e ¢ 

a ae | Telephone Company in the Belle 
a . v ~ 

1 as ! largest ever tn» wit- 

a a was he rl oe Cornell. | —Mrs, Charles Mensch returned 

The local fans returned home the ! home during the weekend {rom | 

same night, ' Lancaster, where she attended the 

—Jean Arline Houck was guest | sekalons i nro ogg D. a R. So | 
p EL ution, Dus p sence, Mia 

at BONO Bi % har $ Bou Sash her | Mensch wenl to New York for a| 

ae and Mrs, Arthur Houck | Anal View of the Worlds Fair be- | 
of Fast Bishop sireet, in observance | fore it closed. 
of her sixth birthday anniversary. —Mr, and Mrs. Chrisigpher Frey, 

The children were entertained with | let York, spent the weekend in 

games and the honor guest received | Bellefonte with iriends. The Freys 
vifts. Refreshmefits were served. Were formerly well known residents 

Giadys and Sally Ozens, and Karen | of Bellefonte, occupying an apart- 

T oup. of East Bishop Street, ate | ment in the Library building until 

tendeg the party. | they moved to York aboat ‘three 

—Among those: who rent to | | monihs #30, : 

I haca, N.Y, during the weekend | ~~Franklin B. Schad, president ol 

to witness the Cornéll-Ohio State ‘he llefonte School Board, who 

foolball game, Saturday alternoon, | recently underwent an operation jor 

WARS a group consisting of Mr, and | aprendicitis, at the Centre County 

Mrs. Guy Broan, Samuel Waite | Hospital, was discharged from thas 

ichard Herman, 
Hughes. They not only were mem- 
bers. of a record throng in the 
Cornell stadium, bu. also saw Coach 
Carl Snavely's team defeat Oddo 

| cuperating nicely al his home of 
East Curtin Street, 

—Arthur Houek, Jr, son of Mr 

and Mrs, Arthur Houck, who has 
tate by a score of 21 to 7. been conflued Lo his parental home 
—The Bellefonte branch of the  ©n East Bishop Street lor the past 

Needlework Guljd Af America is gis- | *0 weeks because of an eye (njury 

playing its 1940 collection of new  suffiig Ben he Vag suck bv 
rments {or infants and children | Fall . i : gfe of the ainsi | oavering slowly. The irijury was 

building formerly occupied by the rao ved slille dlouck was picking | 
A. and P. store; this week. Each of | Diack walnua. 
the ten directors of the organization | Mr. John Knisely lash week 
has at least 20 donors on her list | closed her home on South Thomas 
who gave a total of 470 articles of | Street ang has Joue to Wilkinsburg | 
clo‘hing and a sum of money for | WW spend the winter with her sons 
ude in emergency. These garments | in-law ‘and daugliier, "My and Mrs. 
‘ate~ will be distributed as the need J. G. Buiterworil; as his been her 
arises through authorized welfare’ cusiom Jor  deveral years. She 
igprecentatives, such as the state, made the trip as the driving guest 
school. and Red Crods nurses fof Br and Mrs” Butterworth sho 

“. About ten o'clock Monday morn. | Came here for her, 
ing while employes at the 8 H -—A ‘Viclory® dance will be held 
Poorman garage, South Water street, 1 the high school gymnasium on 
were filling the radiator of Mr. !Thauksgiviog night, This dance is 
Paocrman's car with anti-freeze, Doing sponsored by the Bellefonts | 
some of the inflammable lguid leak- | Alumni Association, the proceeds. to 

ed through a hose couneclion and be used foward the scholarship funti 
sprayed on the hot manifold, The established by them fast year. The 
Hauld caught fire and burned with dance committee, Annette Decker 
fan intense heat. A general fire alarm | chalrman, 

was sourided but before Logan and! tra bids, ° AY bids should be sub- 
Undine companies arrived on the mitted as soon "as possible, 
reen® & salesman at the garage got | Miss Angeline Capparelie, 
a hand extinguisher from bic car! daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
ard extinguished the blaze. Damage Capparcile of Coieville, Jast week 
way confined to a small coction ofl puiared Whe  Pennsyitatila School! 
the hood. where heat melled Win, or Nyring at Philadelphia. After 
metal decorations. | a six week.’ course ai that institu 

i-Although other sccial affairs tion, Miss Capparelle will be as- 
during the evening reduced the al- | signed to another Philadelphia hos- 
tendance at the Bellefonte HIgh | pital for the remainder of her | 
School Alumni Assocation mas- | training period. She %as a member 
querade dance al the Spring Streel | of he graduating class at the Belle- | 
schoo! Friday night, the afials Wai | fonte High School in June. 
a mot pieasant and successful one. | —Rev. C. Nevin Stamm. M { 

officials report. The costumes Fer |... palefonte Reformed wilted 
varied and original and prizes were | Harry E. Clevensiine, Edward R.| 
awarded as follows: to Mr. and! eens Calvin Troup, of Bellefonte | 
Mts, William B.. Troupe, for Be] and John Hartwick. of State Col- | 
funniest couple; Glenn Aumiller,| yge 21 deacons of the church, mo- 
most elaborate costume; Lew | toted to Huntingdsn last week £0 | Peters, most original costume: J. BE. | qoinng the Central Pennsylvania | 
Cleveland, Jr, ugliest costume; Mr. | oo004 meeting of the Reformed 
and Mrs. Lawrence McClure, and | cinch Others who attended the | 
Jack Cole and Miss Mary O'Hara. | sessions included Mrs, J. M. Harts- | 
awards for spot dances. | wick and daughle:, Susanne, Mrs. | 
~Fersons having business to John Cleveland, Mrs Stamm and | 

transact at the Centre County Hos- | Mrs. Norman Jodon, all of Belles | 
pital have been complaining about ' fonte, 
the condition of the road leading _work was begun this week onl 
from Willowbank Sireet to the hos- | preparations for the erection of stop | 
pital enirance. The road has been | [iohts ot High and Spring streets in | 
regraded and repaved from Wil- Bellefonte. Borough workmen are |i 
lowbank Street to the borough line, | completing the digging of holes on | 
which passes near the Edward R.| the four corners for the erection of 
Owens property, but above that the lights. It will be necessary to 
point there is a short stretch of | dig ditches along four sides between 
unpaved road in Spring township, | all four standards for the purpose 
which is badly in need of repair. | of laying the cable, it was explain. 
The section is extremely rough and | ed. Several days will be required 
in wet weather becomes a slimy | to complete the work of setting up 
bog. Since the road is the only en- | the new stop lights at High and 
trance to the hospital all traffic Lo | Spring streets and at Allegheny and 
andl from the institution must pass | | Blshop streets. 

over it. ~A group of “forty residents of 
—A recent wedding of interest pod 

‘ 

, with Rev, John J. Henry per- | three hours before reaching Belle- 
forming the ceremony. Mrs Me- | fonte by motor trouble; they 
Sherry is a granddaughter of Mr. | obtained another bus 
ang Mrs. Joseph Wise, formerly of | maiden of ot ip 
Bellefonte, now living in Spring av the Pleasant Gap 
Grove. The bride's mother is the and in Bellefonte t 

ahd reared in Bellefonte. When continuing on to Tyrone, 
the Wise family lived In ged Mr. Williams is 
they occupled the Dr, J. M. Brock- | M. Willams. of 
eMioft house at the corner, of 8 | fonte. and 1s 
Spring 
Collin ns Shoemaker family.   

| Har. y 

lows; 
{ler 

| Hartman, 
on East It . 

| Tressler, all of State College; 

lerly 

fonte, 
fonte area. 

| 

lin military studies while he was a 

{ment of 

{ Centre county, 
{make their home af State College 

and James R, | institutich, Friday. and is now te- |” 

{Mexico and Canada, 

| Buests of the lormer's i 
in George's Val-' 

‘and a business mesling in 

| Satiurday 

~Mra, 10rd Underwood, of pi 
| eaten called at our office Wednes- 
lua; while In town. Abtetid: the | 
funeral of her uncle, Eimer White, 

~- Alter  Spenang 4. week with | 
| her patents, Mr. and Mri, Sam jel 
| Weaver, u* Norlh Penh Street, M 
Daniel Currle relurhéd during the 
weekend © hés home [nn Donora, 

~Mr. and Mrs, Homer Bprankle, 
of South Thomas ‘street, spel the a 

we kend in Baltimore, Md... as 
guests of Mand Mrs, Herbert Jus 
tice, former well known residents of 
this community, 

-Mr. and M5. Charles Baxion | 

and son, James, of East High Street, | : 
Wele Uecenn guesis of thelr son-n< | 
law and  ‘daughler, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Phlllp Mabuy, al (heir home in Bal- 

timoe, Md. 

--Afler a two weeks visit sit 
relatives and frichls in New Jer- 
acy 

gare 
on West Ling Sireet, PF iday. 
Agucs Nellson, who makes her 

home with Mis Cook. spent the | 

time with ‘r'ends ih New York Clty, | 
~Jame; Hoffer, mémber of tie 

Electrie Supply Company staff, sul- | 

fered a painful but not rerious in- 
Jury one day last week when one of | 
his fingers 2a; caught be.ween the! 
rolls of an electic wringer he was 
demonstrating, The  pesulting 
would required seven. Hiches to 

cloge, Jimmy, on ot Mrs, G. Earle 

Hoffer lost no time ££. em work, and 
the injury i now healing nicely, 

—-Suday guetts of Mr. and Mrs, 
Tressler, al thelr home near! 

the Belleloute airport; were as fols! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dandel WV. Tyoas- | 

And daughlsr, Geraldine, and! 
Jack Bruss, all =f Altoona: Mrs, 
May Harter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell! 

Mr. and Mos. Clair Tress | 
and Mr, and Mrs. Gerald 

Miss 
[Irene Newcomb and Richard Heve ) 

and son, Linn, all of Bells. 

Cook returned to her home 

Muss | 

ler, 

~-Because of oulstanding ability 

student at Penn State, Willlam 5, 
Crumlish, son of Mr and Mrs. Hugh ! 
Crumlish, of Pleasant Gap, Who had 
been employed as an’ engineer at 

| Beltsville, Md. last week was com- 

| missioned a leutenant in the United 
| States Army and has boen &ssigued 
{to the staf of +n= military depari-| 

the. Pennsylvania Stale! 
Callege, as dn instructor. 14. Crum. 
Hsh and Mrs, Crumlisly arrived in; 

Sunday, and will 

George B. Zettle, native of Cen. 
fre county, If ehjoying A sever! 
weeks' visk In his boyhood haunts 
In George's Valley, he and Mr: 

[Zettle having arrived here fron 
in Winslow, IlMnoils, 

Oatober 19. Mr. Zettle, who is 7! 
ears of age, left this area 68 years 

ago and since then has farmed in: 

thelr. home 

{1daho, Tennessee, Tilinols and Wise 
contin. Hs has visited 17 states, Old 

and retains 
and viiallty he 

While in Cealre 
Mre Zet'le arnt 

brother, Fred 

most of the “aes 

tad in his youth. 

County Mr, and 

Zeille and family 
ley. Since his departure from {his 

inree, Mr. Zetlle has kept in touch 
sfth hiyg “home’ through the cole 

umns of The Centre Democsal, of 
which he has been a consiant read. 
er for the past 91 years. 

Se —— 

CB WORKERS TO 
MEET AT ORVISTON | 

the young “peomie of Cealte 
County . Christian .Endearsr. will 

have the privilege of meciing 2h 
their State Leader, Bert Shay, of 

; All 

| Pitistown, al thelr foriy«eidhih ans | 
nual convention. at Orviston: Pri- 
day and Saturday. Nov: I apd 2. 
The openitg session begins at 7:30; 
Friday eventing with devolional ser- | 
vices In charge of the Otvis'on OC. KB |} 
Rev, Renvick Jalksoh of Tytcne will | 

! deliver the. message. 
is now recéiving orches-! Saiurday sessions begih with a 

Blanchard. foo 
| 

M. 8. Rogers of 
The day 14 be pent, in conference 

the late 
afternoon. at witch Lime ollicers will 
be elecied for the coming year. 

Ber, Shan will give the closing: 
message on the convention theme. . 
“Aixwering Christs Call” at the 

evening = meeting. All] 
young people are Invited to enjoy | 

these conlerenies And speakers, 

Sadie Hawkins Party | 
To Be Held At Hecla 
The Senior Class of the Belle. | 

fonts High School wil] sponsor al 

3 

{ public “Sadie Hankins Day" skat- | 
{ing party at Hecla Park on Wed- | 
negday, November 6 from 8 to 11 p. 
m. 

All boys are requested to dress! 
{ a8 L'll Abner ang al! girls as Dalsy | 
| Mae, 

Prizes wlll be awarded for ie | 
| most original costumes and to the 
winners of novelty skates. The | 
price of admission will be thirty 
cents Lo everyone. 

A — —-— 

HALLOWE'EN PRANK 

CAUSES TRAFFIC JAM | 

A Hallowe'en “prank is believed to 
have caused a traffic jam at the 
intersection of South Prazier street 
and West Foster avenue, nue, State Col- 
lege, early Tuesday, when a barrier 
was found across South Frazier 
street to the south of the intersec. 
tion with West Poster avenue, bar. 
ring motorists 
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 f
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lswored quostiong 
and Nev York slates, Mis Mar. |g 

| Gardner 

{who performed an 

{tons due to the 
i spinal cord, 

teomplications involved the kKidoeys! 

iand bladder 

{tion of Aulds in her body finally en- | 

{was his 

| sald. 
ition of the withess, 

ball 

lon November 25. 

fdeath 

Quiet Hour at 9:30 in charge of + 
| Rev. 

THE: CENTRE. DEMOCRAT. BELLEFONTE PA. 

Gardnet Faces Trial 
In Slaying of Woman 

(Continued fre tow page one) 

o'clock the morning of Seplember 

1, about (wo hourg after Lhe shoots! 
lug and that Gardner craphatical- | 

‘Ihe ofl. | ly admitted the shooling, 
cer ‘quoted Gardner us saying he 
“didn't give a damn If he buig to- 

morrow.” The officer added that Lue 
elderly miner sald he had fired the 
Shot because Mrs, Miller had been 
running around wo auch win 
over men. 

Under cross examination 
BOL yp 0 Won, JOruon suid Waal Gard- 
iner | 

{visibly Ioloxicated, Ihe oflicer ex- 

] 

| 
| 

| 

by At- | aa 
| 

{plainod that the man had A strong | 
but that he an- 
readily 

alcohioide bicath, 

with waleh 

the 
revolver 

allegedly fired 
ghot, 

br. 
autopsy 

Mrs. Miller's body at a Philipsburg 
Funeral. Howe, gboul noon, Salus 
day, was the only other witness, 

br. 8chwarly said that Mrs, Mi- 

and his | 
speegin was nol thick, Jordon pro-! 

rdueed the 
fistal! 

Ww. J. Schwartz, of Bellefoute, | 
upon | 

ler died as the result of complica | 

He. Stated that the 

and that an accumula. 

cavity, tered the lung causing a 

severance of ‘her! 

kind. of pneumonia, He testified it) 
belie! that the bullet woung 

was the direct cause of the fatal 
comphecations, 

Shortly after the 
Mililer underwent 
the removal of the bullet, which en- 

tered at a point about midway be- 
tween the hips and shoulders, atid 

shooting Mis, | 

in severing the apinel cord caused! 

complete paralysis of the lower part 
of the victim's body, Dr. Schwartz 

There was no Cross-examina- 

After the testimony hag been 
heard, ‘Squire Cowher remanded 
Garaner lo the county all withomt 

wo awail the action of the 
Grand Jury, 

I a true bill §s 
returned by the fury, his trial prob. 

lably will be scheduled for the regu- 
lar December criminal court, which 

will convene on December 0 

Monday morn ng of las! week 
Garduyer appeared before Judge 
Ivan Walker at a special session 

ieourt here and  enlered a plea of 
guilty 10 s charge of assault with 
nent to Wl and was sentenced to! 
serve from. 3% (o 7 years In the 

[Western Penitentiary, He sar being 

pheld ‘at the oounly fall awniting 
trangfer Ww the Pittsburgh prison 
when officials received word of Mrs 
Miller's death. 

Further detalls of th 
were brought out at the Heath Fu- 
neral home at Dsceola Mills Sat. 
urdas alernoon shell 8 coroner's 

Jury heard the dead woman’ 

band, son and daughler-<in<jay tes- 
tif 

shooting 

John Miller, her husband who 

as in Ow Kllehen of the Miller 
bome August 31 when Gardner siiot 

his wife in the bark wilh a revols | 
war. wid of Oardoesr ing In Lhe 
Miller home and hoy Mrs, Miller 

oid Gardner to go home ang drink 
alter ha pad dralined a Bote of 
wiler Lp Wok from the refrigera- 
tor. Mier then Wid. hos Uardner, 

{afinr Yeaviriz tie “room, came back 
amd. =hbt his gifcr 

William Miller, one of the zeteh 
children of the. victim, testified 
briefly as did his wife 

The jury dacided Mrs. Miller mat 
{rom wounds received when 

she was shot by Gardner 

Bafore the inquest 93 held an 

£utopdy ras peiormed on Mrs. MU- 
Her by. Dh. Sghwariz of Beliefonle, 
{who ‘was assisted “hy Dr Charlés 

| Ambrose, Osceola, Mil 

Photographs of Mrs okies 
wound were also made Satardav 
the funeral hone bY phictographiors 
from the criming] division sent LO 

Oseecla He Perulijlvania State 
ie joie tor Police. 

Serving’on the obfonier's jury wete 
Charles Rroberg ag foreman, Chatles 

‘Cull, Earl obba, Richard Powers, 

Ler Jones, and Harvey McCreary. 
Immedialely following a blood 

transfusion afier the viclm was 

{ Tw hed. to the Philipsburg Hospital, 
| Mrs Miller is alleged lo have ssid 
“He said tia he would finish me 
up. ‘That I had betler enjoy mysel! 

an operation for! 

2 
I ——————— i —————————————————— a ————— 

30,000 Perle. Read } This Column 
“very week. That's wny Tae Oentre Democrat's classified advertising de- | 

| PATLMENt had WecOme 80 aMAZAY.Y popular. Considering fis low cost alg 
thé benetlts derived, it is unABIIADIy Centre County's Commuaily Bar- 
gan Coun'sr. 

RATES -Advertwements of (wenty-five words of less, 2 conte 101 
Arst sue. ad 15 cents for each Where advertise 
ment contains more than twenty-five words, oe cent § word ls charged. 

verlising--sale or rent 
REAL ESTATE~A straight one cent a word ig charged for rea] esidle 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies lo be malled 0 | 
ad been. drink. Ag bub wis not | pus office, must be complied with by those answering “ve adveriisemenis 

| Tease do not cad at the office for information such savertise- conoerning 
nents, as the publishers are pot permitted to divulge the name of the ad- 
eriiser 

BUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE ~Every subscribed to The Centre Lem: 
wih! #8 ehtitied 10 a 25-word advertisement in these columns one time 

free of charge. This privilege can be used six times » year ai different 
‘Dlervala 

oI 

Baturday night several hours be 
fore the shooting. Mrs, Miller shop- | 
ped in Philipsburg. Gardner also 
was 11 Philipsburg and is said to 
have threatened her on the Street 

  

n 
and In a Potlipsburg establishment. | 

«Acco ding wo statemenis made by 
Gardner, he later went home, gol 

ha gun, ang went to lhe Mile: 

home where the shooting took place 

shortly before midnight. A few 
minuwes beiore the shooting. Mrs 

Miller allegedly drove Gainer from 

the house with the kitchen stove 

poker. He then opened the door 

and freq the shol Into her back, 
—————— —————— 

Award Prizes At 
C.D.of A. Masquerade 

Aboul 50 persons were present ai, 
the panic Hallowe'en parly held 

Motiday anlght by the Catholic 
| Daughters of America {in thelr room 

in 

shich %ilI meet here 

; Bellefonte, 

1 Aaron Lel'zell door and dards; 

hus- | 

at DOST--Man's pookeibook sonfaining | 

Pa 

tonight because this is going to be 
{my las: night.” | 

In talking Ao police and Z6POFieTS, | 
Gardner allegedly sald “She pulled | 
dirty tricks” and thal if the was 
golrig to quit hin, she wasn't golug | 
t> go with anyone. He tld of go- 
mg to his own home and geiting his | 
gun and going to the Miller home 

| Lnayire of of tte Mime, Phone vl 

fw WTED-As 

{Mo fix her.” Caran asa. mite] 
{and a lare family, 

Through 8 days of agony, Gunite | 
{which time physicians constantly | 
reported her caohdition as. “hot | 
good,” Mrs. Miller continued her! 

| fight for life but Friday, it is re. 
| poried, meningitis developed from: | 
| the bullet wound. 

Last Thursday the District Ate 
torney and members of the State 
Motor Police were In Philipsburg 
working on the case, 

  

  

  

  

  

  

HARRY'S 
TAVERN 

8. Spring Street 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Every Friday Night 
Admitted 

{ 

  

Arcade block on W 

Mote than half of! 
those present were masked and 

pres awarded. Louse A. Carpen- 
eL0 Was I Charge Of arrangements. 

the Bush 
High Street. 

In addition ty games, cards were 

played and a two-character. lilpu- | 

tion acl was given by Mrs, Paul M 
Fherfiary and daughter, Dorothy; of 

In addition Miss Eber. 
The foliow- | 

prizes: Mrs 

Mrs. | 
Homer Justice. funniest costume: 
Mrs. Hilda Cilinefeiter, most ori- 

ging! costume; Patricia Kohlbecher 
besl Indian costume: Mrs, ph 
Owens, game trize and Mrs. Rose 

Peal, grand prize 

The room was decorated In 

orange and black colors and corn 

stalks, jeaves and pumpking were 

in one corner Of the room. Made. 
ire Carpeneio of Bellefonte, and 

Mary Elaabeth Mclaughlin of 

Snow Shoe, yere Th charge of decor. 

alions. Refreshments were served 

hart sang 1%0 songs 
lng were Awarded 

ee  .—, 

Statistics explain many things 

but nobody can explain a slatisti- 

can, 

DANCE’ 
Red and White Tavern 

15 Mile Fast of Milesburg on 
~ Route 6&4 

FRIDAY, NOV: 1 
George Sheckler's 

~EXCELLENT #00D 

Sea Foods and Steaks a specialty 

  

i 
fapinnig wheels, old chest, 

  

Lost and Found 
  

afiters Neense and iden Gestion 
cards Between NO 
trante aid Baligfonis. Finger please 
nolly Rolland 1. Spicer, -Belitfon ie 

i 

Help Wanted 
og houps WANTEDO 1) tor 

liege, Sieen in ork in Blate 
Children, Phone. State Coliowe al | 

24d 

  

  

  

WANTED Middle aged woman 
house stvet and 

invalid. OO, V 

as 

Vv 
Call in petaon, 

WANTED A single mAn lo work on 
farm year round, ohe who can ink 

  

—— o—y 
  

SRT a dairy ye oy 
| also be Cable are of machin. | ery. Applicant Fyn in pers | 
son «hA good Pema sons. 1n- 
Stee of 1. Jafnderg we Bi. | 

ihe ie. Pa. 
    

8 
ole Fil, S28 
w. ion 

Wanted to Buy 

WANTED a buy all Br Bdge of ive 

3 Foe imine a3. | 

Ave. 

  

  

CET ATEN a 
] 

| POR BALE 

shrubbery 

| POR BALE --Cosl aud wood 

| 347-J 

| FOR BALE Good 

‘R 

fq fe Mrs 

«Ma Hes 

a 

{POR BALB-Rundregs of used 

ArTRoOTY eh | 

Mano Suge, W. 
| fohite 

FOR SALE 

| (Beaver Road) 

| POR SAL Hal dwt so 
| sang, 4 Fashioned Ra 

- 10 3 
| Pa, 

  =x 

Single 
hot ‘gun st a bar@ain 

Ziegler, Spring Mills, Pa 
—————————————— oo — 
POR. BALP-—-A large plzo 

Purnsee in 200d condition 
Owens, Bellefonte 

barrie 12 
C 

x 

DiDeless 
Eaward 

Phone 228-M 
431s 

yor. SALE Picked Baldwin 
ern Boy and Kinz apples 

and evening sales Joseph 
Beech Creek Pa 

POR “BALE Start 
ve for gale, gt 

bitter 

Shape 

  — 

Peters 

144 

ing Nor. 2. 1 wii 
the Court House 
sweet and black 

ditar x45 Ovi Un 

BALE Chil idelier sultable 
ng room Burgain wo 

Mrs. Thomas Cov her 
, Bell elon eC, Pa 

. for 
quick 

Logan 
x44 

GUNS-—Bourht, roid exchanged 
Inquire at the Western Auto Ase 

Fociaie Stare, Allegheny 5... Belle- 
fonte, Pa Phone 750 421! 

————————" - 

and 

  

ing wire of 
C ng, , 4, Phone 
Sioa 1918 (Rivrany). ssw 

POR SALE—A rood grade of pat coll 
by Ihe ond of about 4 ons wi 

dels Anywhere Write William 
Litten, Philipsburg, Pa 149 

  

| POR SALE--A mule and mare, will 
mhkke tenn 
Jt, Bellefonie, Phone 

B2-d+1, AH 

POR BALE A cheap earn of horses, 
Also a pow and six pigs, three weeks 

4. Inquire of Pred Andrews, Ju- 
ah, Pa. x 

POR BALE--Be 
10 pigs, also 

Bay Ammerman, 
Unlonville, Pa. 

in. 2, 

  

  

srkabire brood sow with | 
50 barred rock roosters 

2 miles north 5 | “ 

  
lof H A Meyer. Robergbury, Pa 
| Mi iibeim 32-02-32 

| FOR 

| Before n 

gauge 
2 

POR BALE~Two dairy 
cows will be fresh soon. Inquire 

Phone 
244 

rabbit dog, 
Norman Orgve, 
(renr Plegsan 

I ———————— phos 

BALE. 
year old 

Trained 
Inquire 
3 

{ Gap) Phone 448-1043, 

| FOIL BALE-~One mood 
bred and 15 old hens 

call any time this week. L 
denmuth, Juld Pa. R. D 

Year old boy sta 
igh hr at 1500. broke 

of Andrew lentharsk!, Px 
x44 

wrade 

Write 

4 
nr 

i 

Inquire 
Matilda, RR. D. 1 (Waddie) 

FOR BALE 
lstered 

bid, Temiale 
Bellefonte, 
port) 

POR BALE A straight 
rabbit hound 

Tory reancnable 

Milford Bord, 1 
am La ap, back road 

PARMERS.. Pentia Valles 
Censie Hall Pa lLioids 

other Tuesday. Bring your 
And Douwliry, you can expect 

‘prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner Mgr 
L* | 

Redon. e Oo 

Papers furnished 
not broke 

DP, 2 

Sale 

sae 

POR BALE nites 6 
rRatyire a Chegler 

land China and Chester 
two brow saws ane 

one Bpotied Polan 
{ Bruss, Fleming, Pa 

FOR SALES ure 
land Ching pigs. 9 weeks 

ellher scx, some fice lity weighing 
up Lo 190 10s, also a young Guernses 
bull about feady for service 
Claude Hoy. BR 1. Be 
hone St» oie C lene 3852 

wee 

White 
White 

lefonts ra 

x40 
  

haw 
Mie Call 

} Capher el 
Oc lavil 

i 
Sshe: away at 

for ite 
Bellsfonile, Pa. RB 

& low 

Ban 
RB. 3. 2 
  

used cultipacker: 
16-7 NoCormick Deeg tractor 

drill in A-1 condition. MM, H Betz 
Howard, Phobe Howard 2731 

FOE SALE-Gotd rrade of soft road 
, DF the ton or Puck Joad Aw 

fab wed, Inouire of lee Reed. Wer 
Laznt St 

x48 

POR BALE-12 gauge Rem! 
DUD un, Model No. 29, 28 inch 

wodified barrel, Good condition A 
bargain. John Wo Decker, Sori 
Ms, Pa, x 

ts u—_ co A —— 

ron SALE Spray ‘od Baids wi 
Northern Syd apples 50 cenia 

bushe] Hand picked. Inguire of 
Ralph lame, BR 1). Centre Hall, Pa 
Phone 25-R-12 A 

ng 

COL lal ners 

chard Bens 

Ms ers 

on SALE JChean Ww quick buyer 
inrge size Fealrola and one practise 

joally hew BOA cabinet mnadio. In. 
W.D Sune, BD 1. Port 

| Mallida, Pa. (near Waddle 4 

SALE Dresser, taposiry ouch 
2 rocking chairs, 8 kitchen antiaue 

tm. tenn Soot extension  tabie; 
gouzhimy: baaket quilt. Mrs H PV. 

{ Praiier 40 N. Boring 81. Bellefonte 
2 a 

leave 550 Sous 
"1 545 

' 
a 

  

Wil sore Tom. 15 w 29 loch cima 

won SALE A Brivis Bretton 
fine ronine in good condition 
rend Lioned Msviap 

washer, peeiient condition. Inguire 
of 1 5 Omens Bleoitic Sores Alles | 

$8 heuy « Belieloute, Pa. 

| yon SALE Fine colieetion of oid 
slass, hanging ang Hall lames 

old dolls, * 
sterling allver, etc. White 

to Proshyterian church 
Botch Creek, Pa. sell 

coverietia, 
House pext 
main highway, 
ing out 

Sexapnone 2 a 
Large sscoriment of player 
special price on Wis of ax 

High Street, 

16948 | 

Bellefonte, Pa. Phode 194-' 

ngion | 

*§ Hare 

* {83800 for guick 

244 

  

~Cook stove, will durn 
*ood br coal. dining room suite, 

porch sewing, Ught plant with motor, 
{gasoline motor churn and butter 
bowl, electric sign, kitchen iabie, 
chedt of dravers and olher articles. 
Mrs. John Brannan, Julisn R F D1 

x 
  

Wine 
. and 

| some sweel abples, AU  frult is 
| sprayed Also der Solas. sale, y 2 the 
| gallon or barrel Relte. 

onte, RD 2, 
2! | Plestint Cap on 1 mie pork © 
er. | 476 
  

| WEATHERS —8ave fuel dolla, 
ken out heat, 

having your winddws weathorstrin. 
ped and house insulated wilh Josh ! 

1# C bagnberlin give you 
| morale without cost. bo or evil 

. Dolinger, Phone 

ron SALE Used cars with down 
ks os shown: 1938 DeSoid 

by 1937 Chevrolet comch: 
00: ia? 7 Plymouth coach: $188; 

: $58.00; 1035 

  

  odo M 

oh "aie 858 er Pa. 
  

Te DOSL ecard Golige 
checks, 

Civil War, 
Centre 

4 

he 4+ old ¢ 
used ore and duri 

Rue <9 of Bomocrat 
  

ni 
  

  

Poultry 

T arantoed Anes; Nator and um: 
¥. 200 toms pound, 

, live weight, Lower prices 

— BoARY tut 
1800 

A 
agi 

Billet, 

  

7 Live Stock 
  

Sf HR Ea 
rep gE HTS   

cold and dust by | 

an | 

  

Articles of ‘Sale 
    RE 5 ta | 

nls Ek ne 

w 

  

all young 
? i? just received 

from Kansas City, Mo. Call or write 
ue. we deliver free. Steele Morgan 
R D1, Conemaugh at Mundys Core 
ners. Phoue Nanty Glo PI10S-R-12 346 

s———— 

Sale or Exchange 
J — 

ron SAE on EXCHARGE—T | 5 hao) 
vOTR horse Ock bulls, Brood 

Howry, sock hope, thoats, and ples 
al50 balled of ooee Alfalfa hay. 2 
ed hay and straw. corn. ORs 
any auanyty Want young : 
tractor, Culllpacke:, er. call Haun 
Parma, north of Bellefonte 45 

Real Estate - For Sale 

  

Inquire of Pmillo | 

| and 
| 202-R 

| venienced, 

Shorthorn 

1 

a ——.  ————————————————————————— 

| POR RENT -@econd Boor duplet. 5 
rooms and buth, heat and hot wWal- 

| gatage, fro Dore a "i 
.] sell Baa or, rin 

Ridge Sireets, Bellefofile one 
vv 

POR RENT-Apartmenis in Hougta 
Place snd Coltare House te 

Punished and unfuls 
nighed Along State H! zhway, nor, 
of Bellefonte. Inquire of O. Bawar 
Pt Bell Hone 4 

Houses tor Rent 

POR RENT ~Berommn house In Un 
township, Cisir Logue, Julian, ’ 

44 

  

  

  

  

POR. ERT--T roms house 
veniences, best residsttial 

Mary M Fauve, Phone 668 

FOIL NENT. A three romp house. al 
Hela ett reason ahi f+ 2 

qu Workman, Mingovilie 
Pu 244 

FOIL ERT 
by b 

Roxanna 

Belltfonte, 

w—y 

sll con- 
Pas 

  

  
«House at 

POOR AN 

Mingle, 
Phone 
  

POR RENT A 8 roon rione dwell 
al Axe Man n Moo «rn 

ences ai moderate 
Inmedigtely,. B. O 

|) Bele rion 1 

rem 
Harvey 

rick 
1 oOnyer 

inside and out. 
Phone 228-M, 
mite, Pa. 438 

Wanted to Rent 
ER. 

hours fuarniak- 
in BeUsfornte or 
COnSIoer pina 

Owens, Belief 

Ww. ANT 2D- db rent a 
ed in furn whed 
Clty Bing woud 

prm with house be 

and electricity 

B 

’ “3 

Valimh,e 

318 ofhoe 
a 

fi care of 1t 

Rooms For Rent 

TOOT 
Inguire of 
ingan 

—Two turnisdied 

ii E 

Loans to Farmers 

YOU CAN GET MOXEY--lor 
howe, lor remodeling and ior home 

Improve men a —ece 
write or oall 
Beliefonte 106-R 

- 

  

LOAN. Interest 33% 
ile lusursnos loans. 
When such loans we 

wan. Write. or mall Gb. 
Wingate, Pa. Telephone 

| MONEY TO 

avai) able for 

R._8nyder 
373-3 
  

POR BALE--A farm 
ship, Inawire of 

Bellefonte. Pa 

FOR SAE 

in Benner w« IRR 

Christ Boears 
244 

A 5 room house located 
Inauire of 

Pa. x4) 

POR BALE--A 10 roo frame house 
1 37 Bast Curis Street with sll 

modern conveniences Inquire of B 
BH ¥Verr, Bellefonte or this office. 33d 

® 

  

FOR SALE--A 6 family apartment 
Building Jocaled on corner of Cur 

0d and Alieg ony sireets, Bellefonte, 
a Ls 

ol oe pores atl Lun in iis Moon 
T#0 Centre os ELOY &3 
Jacnes J Pac iver fost i 

Fisher, (Edocutor) 
Mark, Mu. RR. D 3} 

ron 
a 
oe, 

fara 

SALE -Moderss T-room house 
Mramnt Cup, » th bath, fur- 
nardveod Soot. 2s 
Larage Recernly 

a0 

Noll 

cunpleled 
Wil Ananhge 

Pleasant Gap 
x45 

Rar C 
hone 724-0 

FOR BALE Fea] Betate Tot on 
East Lamb Street 47 x 150 feel, 

[oi Which Is erogied 2 oropert 

BE 

fon or of ot 

can arrabged. Piret National 
Bauk Belictor ite, Pa. Phone 47. 4911 

crm. ait a —   

FOR SALE Lot. You may purchase | 
a lot wilh a down payment of Ten 

Dollars (410.00) and pay the balance | 
Doliprs | 

sthett 4 OL | 
OF monly payments of Ten 
{$10:001 Come In and 
Lets prratyee to start your buliding 

before building materials make an. | 
College  Relghts | 

David ¥. Kapn, Res! 
Je 112 Pragier BY, 

other advance, 
; Realty Company 
Fulute Sp 

| State Ce 
ws cn. ns es. —— 

tilladsle expept winall 
and Young ephle orchard; part re- 
cently lime: elect icity; located on 
hard surface road 4 miles south of 

| State College. ove mile ports of Pine 
| Grove Mills; consolidated school with 
{ug service to Jr. and 8r, high schools, | 
Kpown 8 Corl farm al White Hall 
Present tenant Is W_ Alberi Corl. Al- 

‘#0 2 Gacts of nolintaln land on 
| Tussey, mountain 41 Musser's Gan, 
Must tb sold to settle estate. Kither 

oc | rend Bids to, or communicate Ay Ww. 
Albert Corl, State Coilece, D.. 

ae 13 Brooke Corl. Pine Grove Milla 42tf  F 

Farms For Rent 
farm in Milbelm 

consisting of 106 acres of 
rn land. with good bulldings. 

x46 (electric light. running water, dath- 
‘room and approved dairy. Langs 
iord pave taxes. Inquire of 8 W 
|Gramiey, Millhetm, Pa. agtr 

POR 1 RENT--The Allison farm locat- | 
ed 1 mile porth of Spring Mills, a 

rood productive farm. never fal 
spring. suited for senor! 

  

  

  

  

Storeroom For Rent 
  

High Street, Béliefonte, Pa. Pos. | 
seston Immedistely. Inquire of 
Sra(hiii Purniture Store, Belle- 
fonte, Pu 28! 

Apartments for Rent 
in Hotel | te 

1. rey 

    
  

nl 50 

"Ce "a ie 
$y, ‘nculte u. O. Harves 
806-5. 

ET 

FOR BRENT --An 
mock ergs ey 

ences. Inquire 
  

  

  

    

electricity | 

thes; one § 
; facing on’ Lathh Bireet and the other 

Reasonable  werms |g 

46 | 

FOR SALE-A farm of 188 Acres ali | 
woods and | 

o 

5 |e 

storeroom on East | 

neeg Lew ma- 

OTs, or money 
purpose? See Robe 

Masser Getlig's office, 
ay TOTH- 

PARMERS—Do you 
chi kite sLOhier 

for fare 
nn 

roguction Ager An Cior. 
3 years 

x4 

Miscellaneous 
: 21 OCR unos. Bong 

[876-43 oa ally Bring : 
Pa Rl 15 

| WANTED—Dead., old snd disabied 
COWS, horses S00 Mes 

dec, Voge Rendering Works 
VoRt, Prop, Centre Hall Ps. Phone 

  

  

58-R-4 al Our expense, 

PRARMACY 

MN in ned 
Bad say 

money ax we positively’ will not. De 
| Undetnoid ks ¥* do Dur own grHind- 
ig and bave po reat to pay. Jar 
and complete stook (erman Art 
ed Ever. Alo Bar Glasser for those 

{| with defective hearing. AM frafoes 
and mountings  puge 110-12 Krad 
Goid guaranteed permanent par 

he Sight sand Hearing Ald 
Here yOu Cho do beter ‘thar elses 

Pore Hots 10 19 12 
| Dally ana 8g inday. No 
{ Afwrooon Hours, 
  

Garage Service 
hess as silane fas: 

FREE ROAD SERVICE On Batters 
snd tires: Simaply phone Belit- 

fonte 760 and service man wll Are 
| rive promoetly, Western Auto Asso + 
{ate Swre. Bellefonte, Pa 3 

Announcements 

MEETING--The ladies Aid of Loe 
‘gan Orange will meet at the home 
of Mre. George Dolan 41 Ziofh, on 
Monday crvening, Nov. 4. 24 8 o'clock. 

  

  

  

  

CIDER PRESSING -MWhite's Cider 
#6 8% Axe Mann wili open Oi. 

Tuesday. September 8. and will press 
every day exoent Saturday uni ihe 

Lend of hie sespon. sar 

moe g at MATCH 
FRB ra 780 
Auaras 

  

Perr. 
Nittany Pa. 

| Zion P1033. 
ons “  ——— 

; DRE BPE Tie Americans 
Legion Auxillary will serve a hanes 

{Kraut ginner and & iss on Meciion 
Day, Nor 5 Troms 1 he 10 
D.m end 3 830 p 4 htt 

| Home cle on sale at 
children under twelve, 25c. 

DANCE—The Senjor Class of the 
{Gress Township ¥ cational Hohoo 

is planning Ww 

ing dahos 0 Be ia o on "the gr of 
in the hool 

he 
dane. 

November 220d. 

  

| auditorium at Serine 
will be both rou 

(ing with music 
alres, 

{ SUPPER--Membere of the Catho- 
{11t Daughters of America will hold a 
| «paghett: stipper next Tuesday, 
(Flection Day) in their room in the 
Bush Arcade block 

he 
  

  

  

  

     


